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NEW SMARTMU
S
USIC DELIV
VERS DELIBERATE P
PRACTICE
E TO MOR
RE STUDEN
NTS
New
w Pricing Mo
odel and Chrromebook Su
upport Remoove Barriers for All Music Educatorss
BOULDE
ER, Colorad
do – Decemb
ber 14, 2016 – MakeMussic, Inc. annoounced todaay the formall
release of the new Sm
martMusic, a web-based
d redesign off the acclaim
med interactivve music praactice
e
platform for music sttudents and educators.
“We beliieve that deliiberate practtice, with a strong
s
conneection between student aand teacher, ccan
transform
m skill development,” said Fred Flow
werday, MakkeMusic’s seenior vice prresident of
product strategy.
s
“Sm
martMusic prrovides a plaatform for teeaching and learning muusic that
empowerrs this conneection. The new
n SmartM
Music makes this experiennce as inclussive and
affordablle as possible.
“The new
w, web-based
d SmartMusic makes claassroom efficciency accesssible, both w
with new priicing
and by su
upporting thee most widely accepted devices in e ducation, inccluding the A
Apple iPad aand
the Goog
gle Chromeb
book. This acccessibility means
m
that m
millions moree students w
will improve as
musician
ns with SmarrtMusic.”
Like the classic SmarrtMusic, the new SmartM
Music suppoorts the proven deliberatee practice m
model
by provid
ding immediiate feedback
k and makin
ng it possiblee for educatoors to individdually guide each
student.
Students practice speecific music assigned by their teacheer and receivve instant feeedback on what
yed correctly
y – and incorrrectly. They
y also receivee an assessm
ment score annd can hear
they play
recording
gs of their peerformances. When they
y’ve masteredd an assignm
ment, SmartM
Music sends their
score and
d recording back
b
to theirr teacher’s Gradebook
G
too be evaluateed, graded, aand documennted.
Teacherss and studentts can also eaasily providee comments on every peerformance.
In additio
on to interacctive practicee tools for stu
udents and aadministrativve tools that streamline
classroom
m managemeent and docu
ument studen
nt progress, SmartMusicc includes ann unparalleleed
repertoiree library.
“The key
y to any pracctice platform
m is available content,” ssaid Heath M
Mathews, MaakeMusic’s vice
presidentt of repertoirre and licenssing. “Like itts predecessoor, the new S
SmartMusicc includes thee
music thaat students and
a teachers are looking for, with thoousands of eensemble andd solo titles aas
well as th
he world’s most
m popularr method boo
oks. What’s more, we woork with muusic publisheers
around th
he world to further
f
build
d on this collection, and w
we are contiinually addinng new piecees of
repertoiree to the platfform.”

The new SmartMusic is priced to make full classroom coverage a reality. Starting at $399/year,
up to 3 teachers can connect with up to 50 students. This platform is scalable to every music
program, regardless of size, so additional teachers and students can be added inexpensively, if
necessary. There is also a free version that provides every music educator and student all the
power of the paid version but with limited access to the content.
“The new SmartMusic has been available in limited release since September,” said Greg
Dell'Era, MakeMusic’s director of technology implementation. “Since then it has continued to
evolve thanks to feedback from hundreds of music educators. Designed to facilitate the
participation of every student, the new SmartMusic will empower more educators to inspire all
their students to new heights.”
More information on the new SmartMusic can be found at smartmusic.com.
Join the SmartMusic community on our Blog, Forum, and pages on Twitter, Facebook and
YouTube.
About MakeMusic, Inc.
MakeMusic®, Inc. is a world leader in music technology whose mission is to develop and market solutions that transform how
music is composed, taught, learned, and performed. For more than 25 years, Finale® has been the industry standard in music
notation software, enabling musicians worldwide to create, edit, audition, print, and publish musical scores. MakeMusic’s
SmartMusic® interactive music learning software transforms the way students practice. With an online library of thousands of
band, orchestra, and vocal pieces, students practice with background accompaniment and receive immediate feedback on their
performance. Teachers leverage SmartMusic to individualize instruction and document the progress of every student. MakeMusic
is also the creator of Garritan® sound libraries, providing state-of-the-art virtual instruments with the playback quality of a live
performance, and MusicXML™, the internet-friendly way to publish musical scores, distribute interactive sheet music, and share
music notation with a wide variety of software programs. Additional information can be found at www.makemusic.com.

